
Your wellness journey, your way. 
Even when you’re on-the-go. 

Access all of the platform features no matter where you are.

Track your progress

Take a university course

Add a peer-to-peer challenge

Redeem rewards
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Complete the health assessment 

Join a challenge

Set up text reminders

Sign up for push notifications

Login to the WellRight portal on 
your computer and create a mobile 
password from the profile drop down.

Download the WellRight App in the iOS 
App Store or Google Play Store.

Log into the app with the primary email 
address listed in your user profile and your 
new mobile password.

WELLRIGHT MOBILE APP
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For help, email support@wellright.com

mailto:support@wellright.com
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q: How do I set up my Mobile Password?
A: To set up your Mobile Password, you must sign in through SSO to the WellRight portal. Once you are 
logged in, hover over your profile icon on the top right-hand corner of the screen, and you will find the option 
“Mobile Password.”  (See the computer screen above)

Q: Why do I need a Mobile Password?
A: Users that access the WellRight portal through SSO will need to use a Mobile Password to access the 

WellRight App on a mobile device AND to access the portal on a non-company device (outside your network 

off-hours). This is to ensure that the App is being used by the same individual.

Q: What does Current Password mean?
A: Your “Current Password” should match your network login. This password is what you use to login to 

your own network on a laptop or desktop computer. Then, set a new password that MUST be different than 

your Current Password.

Q: Can my Mobile Password be the same as my network/profile password?
A: You must first create a password that is different from your network/profile password. Once your new 

Mobile Password is set, you can access the WellRight App on your mobile device and then change your 

Mobile Password in the app if you would like it to match.
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